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incetown, capsizing, it with' his

A Sluggish Liver
RKW STOCKrns tail. Not . content with this,

however, the whale, dived down
and rising, bumped the boat be- -
neath until it .was shaken to piec- -
es. 1 hat not being enough to
show its temper it dived again,
and in a few minutes the crew of
the boat commanded by the chief
mate John A. Cook, 01 rrovince- -
town. were startled by seeing-"- a

gigantic jaw on either side of
them, and in a second or two
their boat was cut in half, and
they were struggling in the water.
fortunately no one was in the
waist of the boat, and so none
were injured.

Agale was blowing at the lime
or else the boat would have been
saved. The whale was evidently
dying, but the weather became so

UmnH (TPttinfrthP mPn'in ThP
remaining crew picked" up the
crew of the first boat wrecked and
mnHp fnr the shin, whilf a boat
from the vessel put off to save the
first mate and his crew. When
the mate was found he had been
clinging tor an hour to a part ot
the boat with one finger in the
cork-hol- e. He stated on being
picked up that he could not have
held on many minutes longer,
The weather had now become so
bad that although but a quarter
of a mile from the ship, it tookw ,,1. u for fT,

lief crew to return. The whale i-"- '-

with "n the Leg.slature to annex agot clear, carrying away -- it
fathoms and portion of that township to Dnr-- er

375 of line, was nev--
seen again. The Sunday after ham county. Durham; Recorder.

flower, without a funeral and ea
logy, than a life without the
sweetness of love and sympathy.
Let us learn to annoint our friends
beforehand for their burial. Post- -
mortem kindness does not cheer
the burdened spirit. Flowers oa
the coffin cast no fragrance back- -
ward over the weary way.

STATE NEWS.

A company with a cash capital
of $30,000 has been formed in
Shelby, N. C.t for the purpose of
erecting and running a cotton
factory.

Over four hundred persons pro- -
fessed religion at the Methodist
chUrch in Charlotte last week.
The rCvivalist, Mr. Pearson, will
remain there a week longer.

The revival in the Methodist
church in Reidsvillc is still going
on- - One hundred and five per- -
sons have made a profession of
religion, and eighty or more have
unicea wun ine cnurcn.

The news has just reached us
Qf the serious misfortune that
happened to Mr. George Belcher,
0f Carolina township.a few weeks
ag0. His house and nearly all its
contents were burned up, his loss
beinp- - about six hundred dollars.
we hear. Greeneville Standard.

The citizens of William town- -

PERSONAL.

M. Grevy is two years Mr.
Gladstone s senior.

A statue of Schuyler Colfax,
cast in Chicago by Larado Taft,
is to be set up at Indianapolis.

Miss Mildred Lee, daughter of
uuuiv.uv.iuks. vivii.tai)ij JUV.11U- - I

iag the latter part of the winter in
Washington.

Jndge Anthony, of Chicago,
recently sentenced a man in fhe
following slangy style : "Let
pJUL Record.

Queen Margaret, of Italy, per--
sonally selects all the Christmas
presents for her servants and for
heT inmates ol her various chant- -
auic ; i"uiioiis.

The relentless and remorseless
suppression of the voice of Tohn
Dillon in the House of Commons
is the severest blow that the sys- -
tern of parliamentary government
has received during recent years.

jy. y. star.
t . .nc 0t

T

XI C"
scribed "a tall an elegant man.!"?r?.B, manners, nav--
iriT ine coraiai prarff nr rn Hm

77.cated gentleman without detract- -.: c t r iuitj iruni ins lurcc ana vigor as a
man. He is about thirty-cie- ht

years of age, with a frank and en-gag- eing

face, surrounded by
i : i--1. i t 'nni-urow- n wnisKers.

a nolltirian rnfi,, mm :

Washington that Evarts was not
eleCted by .boodle tut by public
Q-

-
inIon- - A fcw h--

h

men were paid fifteen dollars a
day to go out among the country
towns and talk up varts. Soon
the country papers began to talk
Evarts, and before long public
sentiment was too strong to be
overcome.

Silenced. Well, I never re- -
marked Dumley, as he tried to
bite through a muffiin' the other
morning at breakfast.

What is the matter ? inqujred
the landlady.

This bread is awful, angrily re-
plied Dumley.

Well, it's better bred than you
are, was the freezing response.

The silence that came over the
breakfast table was so deep that it
punched a h.or n the cellar floor.

Five hundred coopers struck In
Brooklyn Saturday, on the ground
that the hrm lor which they were
working were -- supplying boards
to mills where non-unio- n men
were employed,
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The English government have
decided not to resort, for the pre-
sent, to coercion in Ireland, but to
strengthen the ordinary law.

, The Public Printer estimates
the cost of printing previously or-

dered by Congress within the
present year at $159,856.

Admiral Luce made an argu-
ment before the House Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs in advocacy
of an appropriation for a naval
war-colle- ge at Crostic Island.

The survivors of Pickett's Con
federate division, arranging for a
patriotic reunion, will meet the
veterans of Hancocks corps at
Gettysburg on July 3 next.

It is announced that William
A. Meyers, of Allegany county,
N. Y., has discovered a process
of making gas from crude oil, and
it is claimed that it will cheapen
fuel and illumination.

More than seven hundred thou-

sand dollars in gold was shipped
to Europe yesterday, and three
hundred thousand went last week.
The German government is sup-

posed to be at the bottom of this
demand.

The Supreme Court of Tennes-
see has decided that all druggists
in that State are liable for the re-

tail liquor dealer's tax. The de-

cision was a test case which af-

fects others. Altogether $500,-00- 0

are involved.

There was a notable wedding
in the Congregational church at
Salt Lake City the other day.
The groom was Hong Hop, one
of the leading Chinese merchants
of the city, who has discarded the
Chinese garb, joined the Congre-
gational church, and become an
anti-Mormo- n. The bride was a
comely young English giri who
came to this country six months
ago.

In the Senate on Monday reso-

lutions of the New York Board of
Trade and Transportation in fa-

vor of coast defences were pre-

sented. The .Ordnance Com-

mittee was authorized to sit in
Washington during;- - the recess
and to have three naval officers
detailed to , assist the members-Th- e

River and Harbor bill was
passed. A bill to incorporate the
Maritime Canal Company of Ni-

caragua was passed. The Dis-

trict of Columbia Appropriation
bill was taken up. In the House
discussion of the report of the
Conference Committee on the re-

peal of the Pre-emptio- n, Timber,
Culture and Desert Land act, oc-

cupied the entire' day, ending in
ordering a new conference.

The Whale Won the Fight.

l The whaling; bark.. John and
Wintrop Poole, of New Bedford,
has arrived at: iAlbany, Western
Australia. v' A letter sent from
there, reached Province town. In
at he' says: ,

'
V . . '. . r

On the 1 2th of September three
boats put after a whale, which,
when it was' struck, went for the
loose boat-- in charge of the sec
ond mate," C'. A. brxirks, of Prov--

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to bo--
come disordered, and tho whole system
to 'suffer from debility. Ia all rach
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from liver and
Stomach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
In their action, ana their occasional us
keeps me in aperfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ralph weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago I- - suffered from
a torpid liver, which vras restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills-- ,

Since that time I nave never been "with-
out them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion,. and Increase the appe-
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, liaTerhill, Mass--

t INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for "Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months-- My skin
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and' emaciated- - A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate tho digestive organs, create an
appetite, and remove the horrible de-
pression and despondency resulting
from Liver Complaint. I have used
these Pills, in my family, for years, and
they never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, "Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co., Lowell, If.Bold by all DrufgUti aad Dealers la llr&lcia.
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AN

INDEPENDENT POLITICAL.

.TT7TTTS"V w irv " T Y T" nitiW & AND foUMMtiKbiAil

JOURNAL.

Devoted to the best interests of

THE CITY OF GREENSBORO

and of North Carolina, generally.

The Morning News will girp

The Ycry Latest News

From all pacts of the World ;

The very latest

Jbfc OlOits- -
i '

From all Commercial centres;

THE PROCEEDINGS
or

VlNljlttl-LS-,

Parliaments, Lcgidaturcs, '

CONVENTIONS,

and all other deliberative bodies.

In short, it will be our constant end eavor

to keep the paper abreast ol the

l!jPc5.n all respect.
SUBSCRIPTION I

At therate ol $400 a year, in advance,

'NOTICE.
on th "mmistrator

once, and tlia flavlivvjt.- - m"ifn ?
tho-estat-

e

are notified w .FTix-jit- r Pisamn to
WIOre ll,e 5thof FibniarV 1

Tliis 2nd Feb. 1887.
R. P. Shelton.

O A. A. SlIELTO.V.

New Decorations,

No old Shop worn Good, hU(

everything new at

Ellis' China HalL

South Elm Street,

OPPOSITE OOai RUDWUE Ct

The largest stock and great-

est variety of

Crockery, Glassware,

AND

louse Fumisfc

QOOlDS
Ever seen in this city:

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

. CEAMBER SETS,

PARLOR LAMFS.
"

LIBRARY LAktt,

HALL Lift
in new styles and artistic deconlizi

Fine Cut Engraved, tni

Colored QIass'waro,

TINWARE,,

WOODEN-WAR- E,

WILLOW-WAR- E,

MATS, HATCHES, '

BUCKETS, BROOlIi

8IL7ER BLATED WlU

TABLE CUTLERY,

'
clocks, irmoss.

fob

AVc buy opr goods, dfrcct f
. - --

the
-

. manufacturers " thererore

enabled to sell
. .

at
..

as
. -

low priced

any house in the "Northern

.Vc Invite an Inspection of f
goods and a comparison cl c:

prices. . i

the weather cleared, one-ha- lf of
the boat was picked up, and on
the Monday following the other
half was found. One had the
marks of the whale's teeth plainly
visible on the plank just above
the keel.

Son of the Dauphin.

. i uiuv-w-i v.
Winsboro, had a large number of
personal friends in Charlotte and
they are manifesting considerable
interest m the reputed death bed
confession of Col. Rion, relative
to
On his death- - bed, Col. Rion

AfA Kirf-l-i hv
confessing, in the presence of Dr.
Hanahan, his physician, and of
his entire family, that he was the
son of the Dauphin of France,
who would have been King Louis
XVII, had it not been for the
French Revolution, which, by the
execution of Louis XVI, culmi--
nated in the overthrow of the
Bourbon Dynasty. His state- -
menc was tnac tnis Doy, tne uau- -
uniii vviiu vvaa icuuucu iu ii c I

died at an early ae, and to have
been imbecile, had not really died
u. ua rAuu.k iictu ivv-- ii ov.il l uvv.1 iu vcvildvact I

and had there been reared in ob- -
iscunty under tne name ot JJe

.i... x-- - j i tRion mat ne ciuercu ine sl.uj- - i

lish army and was married to
Miss Hunter, and. that Col. Rion
was tne onspnner ot that mar- -
riage.

All this is purely sensational,
nowever, as z seems mar. voi.
Ribnvas under the influence i of
raorpmnc, wnen ne iaue nis ay--
mg declaration and it was purely

"ar"

DUM VIVMUS, VIVAMUS.

Do not keep the alabaster box
es of your love and tenderness
sealed up until your friends are
qead. till their lives with sweet-
ness. Speak approving, cheering
words while their hearts can be
thrilled -- and made happier by
them. 1 he kind things you mean
to say when they are gone, say
before they go. The flowers you
mean to send, for their coffins,
send to-- ' brighten and sweeten
their homes before they leave
them. I my friends have.alabas- -
ter boxes laid away, full of fra-
grant perfumes of sympathy and
affection, which they, intend to
break over my dead body, I
would rather they ; would bring
them out in my weary and troub-
led hours, and open them that I
mav be refreshed and cheered by
them while I need them I would
rather have a'plajn coffin witfj a


